Newsletter December 2018

Merry Christmas!
So far this year you have helped to raise £4,010.60
towards the new walking track! Fantastic!
Christmas

The Christmas Fayre raised £3,431.86!
Wow, you are amazing! A huge thank you for making this our most
successful Christmas fayre ever!
It was certainly a very busy evening and we are delighted to announce
that a profit of £3,431.86 was achieved. Thank you to everyone for their
fantastic support, help and donations.
We would like to especially thank those who generously donated raffle
prizes, including Francesco, The Redhill, Gymophobics, Shugborough, The
Co-op and Anita Wright.
We would like to extend a special thank you to Panesar Foods, who
generously donated the £500 cash star prize which resulted in such super
raffle ticket sales.

Christmas Cards Raised £105.99
Thank you for all your support, we hope the bespoke cards, tags and
calendars prove a hit with the recipients!
We know it comes around very fast, and seems so early when we ask for
designs in October! This year we extended the deadline, to give more of
you an opportunity to submit your orders. This meant we received them
back from the printers mid December and got them out to you by the
next day. Our aim is to get these back to you earlier next year.

We are on Facebook!

colouring

competition
Thank you to
everyone for
entering.
Your pictures
really helped to
deck the halls!
The winners were:
Nursery: Archie
Reception:Isabelle

Year 1: Dylan
Year 2: Arlo
Year 3: Ridhima
Year 4: Lexi
Year 5: Camila
Year 6: Freya
We hope you
enjoyed your
prizes!

Simply follow us to receive reminders and updates of events.

E:Leasowesptfa@gmail.com
T: 01785 337370
A: Porlock Avenue, Weeping Cross, Stafford, Staffordshire, ST17 0HT
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Wind in the Willows …

Dates for your

All your generosity helps us
to enrich the children’s
school experiences. Thanks
to your support we were
able to significantly fund the
KS2 theatre trip.

Diary

We know KS2 loved the
theatre trip this year, and we
were thrilled to receive a
lovely thank you letter.

(Tickets on sale in March,

Friday 5th April:

Chocolate Bingo for
Nursery, Reception
and KS1 families
details to follow)

Friday 5th April:
KS2 Disco

We can’t do it without your continued support, so if you would like to be
more involved with our fundraising then please do get in touch, we
welcome help at anytime!

9th–11th April:
Football Tournament

Outgrown that Christmas jumper or uniform?

Saturday 8th June:
Summer Fayre

If you are having a sort out of your wardrobes over the holiday, please
put your preloved uniform and Christmas jumpers to one side.

12th July: KS2 Disco

We are always happy to receive
donations of school uniform and PE kit,
and this year we welcome Christmas
jumpers for children and adults too!
Just drop off in January!

10th May : Quiz

PTFA Committee
meetings,6.30pm to
8.00pm:
Tuesday 15th January
Tuesday 12th February

Book Stall

Tuesday 12th March

We are hoping to bring a regular 2nd hand book stall for after school
sales. If you have books that you think can be enjoyed by others, children
and grown ups alike, then please pass them on to us. Details to follow...
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